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GET ACADEMIC JOBS
SevenPositiens for Mythi'

caZ Eleven 'Awarded to
j 7ittZe Quakers ; Dinsmore
I Picked as Captain
r .
TpilB eleven places en the All-i- v

Acndemlc team thin year nr6 divided
between the two teams that settled the
thftmplerishlp of 'the Intcraeadcmfc
league lest Friday.
'L Tb,e I'enn Charter team, coached by
Dick Merrltt, former Yale gridiron star,

ucccedcd In wlnnlnir the title for the
ighth successive year by defeating the

Oermantewn 'Acndemv eleven. Tim lit.
tie Quakers arc awarded seven of, the
places, while the Germantown tenm aetn
the remaining four.

ItV This record is even better than that
I thv Central High eleven with the A1N

Scholastic eleven, as the Crimson and
Ueld was awarded five places.
K Captain Harland Stntxcll, known as
"Beanie." and his brother Beb, who
WAS elected pnntnln for next Rpnunn urn

'.given the end positions. This1 pair as-
tounded the followers of the private
'chebl with their sensational playing.

At tackles Hlg Bill Cenlcy, of
Academy, and his teammate

Randall are picked. Cenlcy. also noted
as back field man and a fine line plunger,

n probably the tallest player en any
choel teanillc stands six feet two inches

in his stocking feet. Hnntlnlt lu nUn
'iemewhat of a rangy player, but his
ui uiua uuuti ure no. way near mat et

enley.
Fer the guards the Penn Charter'

WEST PH RIVALS

INJill CLASH

Victrix and Hobart Will Play
Holiday Football Contest at
,Strawbridge & Clothier Field

Hobart and Victrix come together in
their annual turkey day game en Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 p. m., en the Straw-nridg- c

& Clethtcj: Field, at Sixty-secon- d

and Walnut streets. The" rival West
Philadelphia clubs have been playjng
since 1013, except 1018 when no game
was played owing te the war. In the
elx meetings staged tnua far, each has
wen two and the ether pair resulted
in ties.

The largest crowd that ever witnessed
the teams play is expected te attend, as
nearly 3000 tickets have already been
Beld. Victrix will have a strong line-- 1

Up with Cristie, former St. Jeseph's
halfback; Dougherty, of Catholic y,

Helland, of West Catholic
High, the O'Denhrll twins en the ends,
Smith and Birdsall. cripples, who were
injured earlier in the season.
" Hobart will have MeOlnnis. of Villa- -
bev Deveney, of Kadner High: loch

ia, of r. 31. U. ; Hwartz, of v. ana
! Stevens and Uennell, of est

lladclnhln High: Finley. of Lehigh;
"ebucy. of Brown, and the two Kgans,

IVBroeks Schoel. The record of nebart
PEnd Victrix since they began playing

rllews
:
Hobart. 14 Victrix. 0.

i HeWt, 10; Victrix. 0.
1015-rVlc- trlx. 0: Hobart. 0.
IdlOyictrlx. 0j Herbert, 0,

--victrix. T. Hobart,
1BIH --Ne game war.

'10XD Hobart. 0: Victrix, 0

MOORE A TRIPLE WINNER

New Yerker Carries Off Honors In

Races at Ice Palace
Jee Moere, the national acrlnt champion,

mid 5 a clean awecp In the three
race at the Ice Palace lant night, whin
he took flrata In the HO yarda. one and three

eventa. The youthful tltlehelder waa
erced te concede aeme liberal handicaps In

all event, but wen with much te apare In
ach race There were fifteen startera.

Moere tcrped Ms brilliant performances
VX winning me ii ree-mi- race ny a margin

f a half tap after a hard grind fr mere
than two mllea. Three times he was
''pocketed," and three times he broke loose
from the pocket. He took the lend at the
two-mil- e mark, held It for two laps and
mfter taking the lead at the e-

' halt-mil- e distance he never was heeded
irta ttm nf (en minutes, and five seconds is
excellent for this distance en a twelve-la- p

track.
f It was announced last night that Ilaplle
would be at the Ice Palace again this week.
Ilia acrobatle figure akntlng. barrell Jumping
and fev chate will continue en the program.
Kiss Leah Creger and the Mutlera com- -

a d and entertaining pre-ra-

" "" "

Scholastics Seek Game
fThe Oermantewn Schelastlca have Thanks.

Slvlnr Day eperi. Game te be played en
field. Phene Ed Hhaughnessy,

BM7 J, between 0 and T p. m.
r
J DONATION DAY AT
7 TIIK I.ANKENAU IIOSl'ITAI.

i Thursday. November ZSth. lOtO
iTiiANKsmviivn davi

donations In rash will be gratefully re- -

Ired by the Treasurer. Udmund It. Teubner,
at the office of Drexel A Ce.. Chestnut and

.. ... .M.t. O.a ir..i.lul n.ntlil.ii anAMil. QUI,, VI M.V IttQ llUBflll U, (...,,.. H..U
leirara Ave. contributions in goeas may ee

lent IP me, Hospital, or. will pe cauea ler.
lit friends cordially Invited.

HORACB K, M.Mlill. 1'resident

GALVANIZED AND BLACK

STEEL SHEETS
DAVID McMEEKAN

; 80th a Walnut ate.
Harlng lfllU West 4S37--

UIAMS M. fff WIN A CO.l.ljivibe:r ksx
VWall ieard-T- ar Reefing Paper

t We Deliver SkVlnil

riiuihirtce!I 908 Chestnut Si.T.l'i'nev;!

T BOME MONEY
t DIAMONDS AND JBVKIJIX

WAX,Tn pawnshop, seOrcns tr.
.BONDKD TO fclT.

'tt U tUcm ta t"JievjK?l2fae5
FTHfQOifiLET mtm
lrtfTA'stiWItAfe

nt.1

Evening Ledger Selections
for ic Eleven

ti VifcrJ?'"!""' p'n Charter.
i'mv. r' mn"wn Aca- -

rliLELViTEvnt.renn Charter.
StriT1 cha.ncke. Penn Charter.
n Ih'. KUfrdCr,Iiv','j Penn Charter.

AcaJm?j! ' Oermantewn

8Ji'l5.S!aT'n,?i,,I"" Penn Charter.
?iJ.rV?m.ckTnS4sr' p'nn Charter,

V"backF""ln' Oermantewn Aca--d
HUht halfback- - -- Ilrlll t. PK..I..
fMiinacK-dem- --Dlnimere, Oermantewn Aca- -

players are again the selection, while
the center position also gees te the
tjueen Lnnc boys. Evnns geta the place
nt left guard, Schancke at center andHarvey at right guard. '

Tcnfer lh.e. backfleld. Without adoubt Bay Blday is about the best
nuarterbnek that can be found with theexception of Halbcrstadt, captnln of
Germantown, who is picked for the
place en the eleven:

of
!!?' ?f?.ntJrn.1'.nnd

Philadelphia.
IIcrbI Buckley,

Fer the fullback and also the captain
of the team, CajJtaln Braddock Dins-mer- e,

who played his last geme for(iermantewn Academy en Friday, Is
the selection. Dlnsmenx in a star,
whose style of play and direction of histeam, cempnrcs favorably with that etSweet, of West Thiladefphla.

The halfbacks arc Brill, of PennCharter and lagan, of Oermantewn,the latter Is also a fullback. Brill, with
the heln of Iltilnv. ima r,i i, ..ir' of tlie Penn Charter touchdowns,
...,.(,-- iimuii huh werKca. in tuc same
capacity for the Germantown team.

CENTRAL TO LOSE

FIVE GRID SIm
Eleven of "Dec" O'Brien's

Champien Footballers te
Graduate Next Juie

ew that the Oimbel cup has beenwen au the moleskins laid away in theattic, Dec O'Brien is worrying "aboutnext year. The Mirrors will lese, by
graduation, eleven men, including five
varsity and six second team men. Of
the five regulars te go four e themare en the city's eleven.
They are Captain Jake Katiffman, forfeft ,en the mythical team;''Tubby" Webster, center: Barney n,

end, and Mendel Trachtcn-Jier- g.

halfback. The ether regular te
leave thin June is Andy Alloway, an-
other halfback.

Besides these men there nre, Hess,
Flncbcrg and Lazar, ends ; Jactfbsen, a
sub guard; Goedls. sub center, andFienslnger, sub halfback. The winning
of the Crimson and Geld eleven can be
attributed te the plnvlng of these men.

The men te remain for next vcur's
&n,m "e Jamlcsen, McAlplne, Clark,
Bull, Aells and Gene Pavltt, the big
fullback.

The basketball call has been made
and many candidates enrolled for the
team. Among these candidates ure five
veterans Katiffman and liieberman,
football men; Captain Lazar and Pep
Fisher, forwards, and Tell, center.
These men all graduate en the

81B
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Tike Elevator
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MYSTERY SHROUDS

CORILLELEVEN

Red Team's Destination for
' Final Drill Preparatory te

Penn Game Unknown

Ithaca, N. Y Nev. 23. A two-ho-

signal drill In the baseball cage
faced 'the

"

Cernell foetbal team
en its lest day of preparation at home
before the annua) pilgrimage te Phila-
delphia. The ncd varsity squad started
south last night, but itn destination re-

mains A mystery. All information as in
the location of the place where the team
will be given Its final tuning up is being
withheld by Coach Debic and Graduate
Manager Berry.

"We nrc net going te Atlantic City,"
said Manager Berry, "but we are net
telling whcrcwe are going."

Jt is understood Unit lfeiiie, who nas
been giving all of Cernell's preparations
this fall an nlr of mystery, has ex-
pressly requested that no information
be irlven nut us te 'the sound's destinn
tlen, because he wHhes Isolation and
absolutely no audience at the final prac-
tice tomorrow. It is presumed that the
men will go te a Btiburb of Philadelphia
early Wednesday morning.

The same sort of mystery surrounds
the official eutgivings with reference te
the probable makc-u- n of the Cernell
team when It takes the field Thursday
afternoon. With an air of genuine can-
dor Graduate Manager Berry stated that
it was wholly the truth te say that
Deblc would net knew the final Cernell
selections until Thursday morning, the
Inference being that the physical and
mental condition of the several players
would be the determining factor at that
time.

Nevertheless, the make-u- p of the var-
sity eleven in the final practices In the
Inst few days has closely approximated
the line-u- p in the Columbia and Dart-
mouth games, though a shift or two at
the Inst minute is entirely possible.

Debie may start Lechler, the former
Philadelphia Frankford High Schoel
youth, or'GeetJ! at left guard in place
et Pendleton, Finn at left end instead
of GoinIeck,,and a surprise or two in
the backfield is also hinted.

ThcTe is little doubt thnt Eddie Kaw
and Clyde Mayer, who have played
great football at halfback this fall, will
start the geme, but whether Carey, Heff
or Wahl will start at quarter, or Jewrtt
Carey or Bougher ut fullback, only the
game will show. There Is a strong sus-
picion also that Johnny Dunlcavy, a
fast running halfback, who has se far
net appeared in a varsity game, may be
hprung at the last minute. Dunlcavy
showed great premise early in the sea-
son, but an Injury kept him out of prac-
tice for mere than six weeks.

Hal Chase's Wife Seeks Divorce
Cincinnati. O., Nev. 23. Mrs. Anna M.

Chase yesterlay entered vault for divorcefrom Hal Chare, former first baseman of
the Cincinnati and New Yerk Nationals,new under Indictment In Chicago In con-
nection with the alleged fixing of the lOluv,erld aeries.

Harry Qreb Beats Mehai
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nev. V3 llirrv rir.v.

of Pittsburgh, light heavyweight champion.
waa awarded the i.ewspaper decision ever
Deb Moha, of Milwaukee, In a d

fight here.

We Buy Geld
8ilvr, Platinum, Diamewls,

Jeiw.lry of Atl Kindt.
Penn Smelting Refining Works--

TUB OLB OOLD SKOTeng Filbart St.. Pi". '

W. &

Cage Chatter

President K. T. r. Wliwklll. of the Phila-
delphia Independent Dasketbail Aasoctatlen.
announces an Important meetlng,at the W
Windser en Friday evening kt 8 o'clock.
Kleven applications for membership will oe
acted en at the time.

Eastern lagu players who have sfered
from the field In terr game are I White,
Teme. Uarlew, Dolln, Kerr, Camnbell. Miller
Drewn, Cress, Belch. Franckle, Powers and
Dunleavy.

The Northeast ChtirtH Leum Is without
a home. Deacon Hall, where the games arc
played, was badly damaged by flames yes-

terday at neon.

Temmy Dunleavy Is sure neme substltute.
The former Catholic High Schoel star has
dropped ten goals Inte the net In the three
games he has played for Trenten. There
are few players In any league that have
anything en Temmy,

"tli" Powell, who did excellent work at
tlmA last seaeen for Oermantewn. has been
released and signed with Coateevtlle.

This Is the day that Ceateavllle must come
Inte the JSnntern league. Manager Ilenney
will appear at the offices nt William Myers,
owner, of Philadelphia, Uls mernlnr with
the franchise money.

Parkesburg may seen be without the serv-
ices of Ien Martin, former Penn star, wni
has decided te devote his entire time te his
profession.

Woodbine A. A., of Drlilgrten. Is back In
baaketball after n lay-of- f of three years.
They open the season en Saturday night In
the local armory, noekwood will be the
opening attraction.

Charlie Powers and Harry Franckle sre
the only ("insistent scorers en Oermantewn.
Winnie Klnkalde. while net a heavy goal- -
getter, Is getting nis one ana two, newever.

Rev Hteet. fiunffeii eaetaln. leads the
field goal scorers et the Kastern League
witn eignteen DasKeta. meeie aise neias uis
Individual record with eight In a single
game.

If a gnard Is geed and rough, he receives
lets of chances te sheet fouls, Tem Barlew
Is a shining example. He had mere oppor-
tunities last season than any player In the
league. This season the same held geed.
JTet a clean player like Klnkalde seldom
Vets a chance te sheet a foul. He has had
two trials In the last three games. It
leeks as If It pays te be rough,

"fltreteh" Meehan, last year with Oer-
maneown and playing with Bcranten In the
Htate League, wilt be out of the game some
time. He sprained his ankle Saturday night
at Paterson.

A Genuine

New England

Thanksgiving

Dinner
will be served from neon
until 9 P. M. en
at the

HOTEL
ADELPHIA

The price will be $3.60 per
cover less the usual 10 per
cent from your check, which
new obtains at the Adclphia.
These wishing te enjoy this
feast of turkey, punkin pie,
mince pie, plum puddin', may
reserve their tables in ad
vance.

I

Orchestral concerts as usual

Wallace --7th Floer

"It's An 111 Wind That
Blews Nobody Goed"
Backward Season Canceled Orders

Have Forced Us to Unload And Unload Quick
By helping us you help yourself and our empleyes. We are trying

hard to held our help and they are the ones who will wait en you. By
all means come here, see the wondrous values you can buy. This sale
is an event that will net occur again in a generation.

We Will Be Open Until 1P.M. Thanksgiving Day
Fer the, convenience of the workingman and ethers who have found it

difficult te attend, ewinsr te the confinement of their respective positions, we
feel duty bound te let them share in this sale hence we announce that we will
be open Thursday Thanksjjivinfi 'Day until 1 o'clock.

Entire factory stock less than wholesale

Men's and Yeung Men's

Suitsl4 (Veeatsl2
This Sale will be continued until every
last Suit and Overcoat has left our
Factory. Every garment guaranteed all
wool. Hand-tailore- d and perfect fitting.
Greatest economy event of the age.

DREYF01IS& LANG, Maniiiactarers
7thFIoer--MuHor- d Bldg.,S. Cor. Bread

(Formerly Metropolitan Dldg.)

Thursday

0pcn8 A.M. te 6 P.M., Including Saturday Qjm

ALBERT DOAK
Masen Contractor

lies Arch 8t
Specialist In the

Brick Settine of Boilers
limi 'i .. - is

Seth Thomas

JBl Mahogany Half
Heur Cathedral $O0
Geng, .. O

MUTH 1632 Columbia Ave.
and 5 Se. 8th St

The Great
Demonstration
Exciting Br Katkarin. Metcalf Reef
Entertaining
Original $2.00

This Is an Appleton Boek

Ne One Need Buy
Cuticiira Before He
Tries Free Samples

SAVE COAL
Hare Ysnr Windows and Denra ntle

With Guaranteed
METAL WEATHER STRIP

Keeps Oat Celd Mlepi Rattllni
New Is (he Time. Let me EslltnaU

C. F. HIRSCH
163 N. Franklin 8t. Phenei Market IT

EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING A

k MFG. CO.
nitrYri m nr.h"0 Pnrfnr riTf. H

MAKK YOUR HOME DIUOnTKR
Bare tS te 40 en Y.e

K Wiring & Fixtures
Delnc manafacterer. we

dm I direct with 70a. We
elMtrlfjr rnar home without
breakler paper. Blaster or
noenwon. ir it' Quaiitr
serrtee and . low estlmnte

.then we nxe sure you will
riees ns. in ensiness ever av

rears. W. alu-ny- a satlifr.
Kasr Terras Without Interest.

CHERRY
CHANDELIER CO.
Jna. fl. Chrrrr. Pren.

525-27-- N. 9th St.
Themt Market 680

Wheeler-Kimba- ll

1601 Walnut Street

Sharp Reductions

Evening Gowns

Afternoon Dresses

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i

IssL Ml

$425.00
(yE beauHully large

and perfect diamond
in an exQuisite nil plat-
inum setting containing
six smaller atones
nOWAMSONB te II

convince leu tfuit our
diamonds are priced un-
usually low. It will pay
you te view our stock.

Kennedy & Bre.
102 S. 13th St.

1878 1920

'"j

KEEP WARM
Cover Your Walls and

Ceilings With

SHEETR0CK
The Ideal Fireproof

WALL
BOARD

It can't bum, won't warp or
shrink, any one can erect it and
save tlme and money. Can be
painted, papered, paneled. Made
for Ideal construction. Ask any
of its many users.

Pearce Fireproof Ce.
N. E. Cor. Bread and Arch Sta.

1

FLORIDA
Br f"ea

Sfeam.r .Terr Tuesday B P. M. Mels
and limited number berth. Included.

Most economical way te travel.
Make reservation early.

Merchants & Miner Tram. Company
TCslahllshrd 1M4

Minimis of passent fr carried net i life lest.
Iter IR H. Del. Ave. Tel. Itmhsrd lenfl

A Nevel as Powerful as
"Dr. Jekyll and'Mr. Hyde"

PENGARD Bl Ralph

AWAKE ' s'
$2.00

This Is An Appleton Boek

Bexes
ftnnlQi" an. I Malllna Tubesiij- U-

EDWIN J. SCHOETTLE CO.
M3N, 11th SL Philadelphia

'

NJ
TORIC GLASSES

PEAL $5 VALUES CO Cfl

Fer far or near tight
Errs examined free bymm registered eptnmetrl't

Lefkoe Optical Ce.taps near Lefkoe' Jewel Shep
939 Market 11 N. 101.

OPKN KVKNTNOH

V JRpL 1
Jm ask 0 u - r

ARE YOU SURE THIS
A WON'T HAPPEN TO YOUT
V nAVK YOl'R HEATING SYSTEM
) REI'AIRKD NOW
0 All Our Werk Is Guaranteed

sPeill Mrt.li.s K9KV aw Milrlwaaa
144 . Third Street

)

Cut Glass
Just 1000 of these
attractive aus-a-

and creamer sets
A neat floral cut-
ting on a clear
crystal blank An
exceptional value
nt
89c Per Set

Cut Glaus Exclusively
Nailsfartlen fliinrantted or Meney
Refunded. Ceanuure Our Values

QSU4L op
,102 N. 10th St. &S.

JMSSMSSSISIBMSSSSSSMSSSISSSISISISSSM

ES5(S!3Ssv!3Skw)
Frent
View
Thli rlne contains tws beantlful dia
mends aet in artistic
mounting.

$400.00 a
Others as IOw as I

U View v $175 1
Our Method m

6of selretlner illnmenilN nHsurM that
IndlTldunl brilliancy nnd bruiity which
comes irem years or experience.
When purchasing diamonds from
Gsand, ou will be assured of theseadvantages. Xmus gifts resrrrd.

Diamonds und Jrnelry
Arcuriilely Itepresented

Above Chestnut Street
Under Green's Hetel

45 Seuth 8th Street 1
ISJcMaJEJSJEM2JcMaHEraraEM3SaEHShl

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

&X
Kuehnle Quality

Te get painting of Kuehnle
Quality at Kuehnle prices,
you must get Kuehnle!
The big amount of work we
have te de and our big force
te de it make possible our
economy of operation and
buying and your saving!

"Saie the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
8PP.UCE 5(7. RAC6 J83

CUTICURA
FOR THE DAILY TOILET
Use Cutiau? Seap dally for the toi-
let and have a healthy clear complex-ion- ,

soft white hands and geed hair.
Assist when necessary by touches of
Cuticura Ointment. The Cuticura
Talcum is also Ideal for the skin.

pit Sua Fim 7 Vtl. AddrMi: "OaUmaUk.eiiterUi.DpliU,MU4.sl,liut."sldeTerT.
wh.r. Seap SSc, Ointment S uul We. faliusa .aVCutUwa S.ap ah.?. id ss.

Hn,UMsHNGIVHEATi

"Ily 7vi
cxnmlne critically these about you, '"infW
Teiliiyl Hew me.nv the mongrel, y. im(
tribe de you knew? d& U,

At nil booksellers, (2 n.t ? ff'flr
BONI & L1VER1CHT, NEW YORK t f.It'HiJ

' - 'i5!. im! JHi V,' v
ll m Tl fl! "l
hsUmkbJ&BL xtlSZl ,' V' ' ' :i

' BP8S?B wBmmt' i :?

!KiSB iPfiR - 'Xjl lljtH 3X A
, 'f IH M

"jimwww ; a

MIS .! i; :-
-

v--
r7Ms,BnitiiiHB.' rr vi m vt

52 Walnut. St. JU.
m inn is. a .si 10W'

BB.NOASPEC.A

IRON AND STEEL
Dnrs, Sheets, Angles, Etc.
Cnlces Steel & Iron Co.

H20 CHESTNUT ST
arnucR 11722

CIVIC PROGRESS
Investigate new. Excellent oppor-
tunity te obtain 8 preferred Hteck
and hlgh-itrnd- e commercial entei-prls- e

urgently needed' In Philadelphia,
Increased earnings after first year.

A 000, LEDOAR OITICt!

Come in and Loek Over Our

Fine Selection of
Beeks for Children

They'll dellxht the tittle folks
ON CIIKIHTMAS

and for a long tlme afterwards

The Library Shep
15 S. 13th St., Philadelphia

ANNOUNCEMENT !

We have been selling DIA3IOND8
wholesale for 20 years are dis-
continuing this e'epartment te
devote our entire attention te our
retail bualncHs. This will enable
you for a limited time te purchase
1000 DIAMONDS of all sizes at
whelesalo prices.

ANY AIITICLE rCKCIIAHED
NOW can be reserved for Christ-
mas en a small deposit.

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St

wBNSEnmwmum
TfShtT J8eW 77 IWH.LUUsWhUHr gyFyr? .sssssssVssssssssssssssU"' L. HWRntlOlt INliTir IPkIVCUClir HOW WmrWr

ja7M
' iHav," MM
, our MrHll

1PrtfenI EH
Miilwerlc. iSM

i Storm Sash rMl
Beaver Beard Ii

JAMES SHAW 11
S2d & Woodland Ave. WM
Woodland 873 West 407 gffll

Put the
. .nQinnrifT nn

te Wilsen"
Yeu will knew afterward

that it has been a 100 per
I cent job. That the building,

whether interior or exterior,
is protected with geed paint
laid en pertly.

69 years' experience and
reputation is behind every job
WO de.

I

ilLMJUUtLOkMAfC
i

"HOW MY POOR

ffACK DOES ACHE!"
i

Many a woman keeps Slean's
handy for this, but it's great

for ether pains, toe
"

p HAT draKRins, wearying back.
I I aclie, that se many women regu-

larly suffer from, is quickly eased
. by a little Slean's Liuiment.

But it is ceod for all the fnmily. Ap- -
ply it, without rubhing, for oil kinds of

j aches and pains, from the sharp neural
gic twinge te tne dull, tearing ache of
rheumatism.

Then there's sciatica, lumbago, sere
muscle, stiff joints. Keep a bottle
nanay, ter jeu never U knew when you
will need it.

Largest size is most economical. At
oil druggists -.- 'Wc, 70c, $1.40.

Slea:Linimentfea

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Frem Market Street Wharf
Sundiyi until Nerembtr 28. Inc.

Atlantic City

S1.50 Anslearat
Wlldwoed
Ocean City
Csds May
Sea I.le City"MadTn cor.en. Inlet

iirJ-.-i Stene Harber
Ailtntic Cltr .7 30.WUdwnert Branch and Cape May 7.20ISiene IIrberllrnfn.(KcnCltr.

Corsons Inlet. Sea tale City . 7 3W
lletuTDlni. lfse,Alsntie City (Seuth

Carolina Avenue) iiet. Alldwuml
CT3tS2QK )ccd City 8 20H Cape
MavSSSlt Htone Harber & l& beaItleClty S J3

Frem bread Street Station
$3.50 Washington
$3.00 Baltimore
Fleund Trip War Ti 8 udd'al
SUNDAYS, N.ttm!..i :ss D.ctaaw It
Bread HI 7.SOA. West I'hUada. 7.6J.

$3.00 New Yerk
Round Trip War Tat 24c add'al
SUNDAYS, December 5 ami 19

Bread at. 7A, West Phllada. 7.i7.

Pennsylvania System

' v:t.

TURKEYS
ROASTING CHICKENS

iKVSlHHffVv

mmmmmrzmM

Live and Fresh Killed
Wholesale and Retail

DELAWARE POULTRY CO.
301 Seuth Frent Street

I'lilln,, IM.
Hell I'Henes Lemlmrd 2030. 41IJ

REDUCED PRICES
ll make, .f

tmJLi ADDING
JmEM machines

The Dassett
Addlnjr M.rhfa.

Onlr M.RO

Cellins Offlce Machinery C.
831 Chestnnt Ht.

IrfiiTest asMrtmentt all tnllr rearanteeI.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Rocenotruct.d
upholstered
and polished.

$15SP.
Flrst-claB- a

work
guaranteed.
Blip cover
made te
order. '

We carry a large stock of upholstery
materials, selling at wholesale) prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY, CO.

Oldest and I.nriest Heuse of It.
305 Arch Street Market ies.

TIIK CTKUNAI. MOXOBKt, th
smug, overbeirlng, cringing. re-

spectable" who screnma "Crucify,,
Him!" when the "Biff Fellows" Klve
the cue, nnd then erects costly fanes
for the adoration of the one whom
yesterday he execrated and mur-
dered. Meet the COIt examine,Mm

then, after having absorbed the'
exquisite revelation of that abomi-
nation In the great poetic tragedy,
that has astounded the 'English-- )
speaking world

CAIU5 GKACU1US
Odin Orea-er-

g -- vnjjjgj- u

Cut down
the H.C.B.

(bird nmt of bnlldtnt )

by using
plain C.B.

(common brick)

brick or cutFACE may be very
handsome, if net

overdone, but they
needlessly inflate the
cost of building. Cem- -

1 men brick, handled bv
t"? . . . - - m

an architect who knows m

his business, makes the
most beautiful build-
ings in the world, and
reduces the cost te a I

I reasonable and practi
cal basis.

A house that costs toe SH

much te build is a finan
cial millstone always tied W

nreund its owner's neck. II
Get an architect $vhe
knows hew te use com-
mon brick.

De you want beauty,
or comfort, or permanent
value, in your home?

Build of common brick,
and get them ALL.

P. BEITTErt'8 SONSMcetewn Lane and O
Hr.uM C 0 BINKRChurch and Taeeny
J?5..T "TUNE EHT.

and Clearfl.ld
JOHN K EAI11.ET

Nlcetewn Lane and B Ht,
FnANKFOnD BaiCK WOnKMTerreedale Avenue

Oedfrey near Second' Ht Ilke-- ' 'f
N0RT?.I..?I"iA "": wenics P' own nq truzerne
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chSlL &PARLORS Op?S jl .tHlfStorm InclesuresB iMKU'iiWr
GET OUR ESTlMATPk 1. fjjH Tril -
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.SneJ.k.r & Ce., Inc., ft. ft llMilk' 7,-9-
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